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Our Pre-eminence In Cities,

The population reports of the twelfth
census furnish some interesting figures
for comparison with the populations of
the old world cities and show among
other things that the United States has
a greater number of great cities than
any other country on the globe. We
have the distinction of having more
cities with 1,000,000 population and
upward than any other nation in the
world. No other country has more
than one city which passes that mark,
while the United States has three-
New York, Chicago and Philadelphia.
It would have had four if Brooklyn
had not been annexed to New York, as
the borough of Brooklyn Ims gone con-
siderably beyond that point this year.

The countries besides the United
States which have cities which exceed
the 1,000,000 mark in population are
England (London), France (Paris), Ger-
many (Berlin), Austria (Vienna), Japan
(Tokyo) and Russia (St. Petersburg).
Canton is estimated to have 1,000,000
population and Peking to have 1,000,-
000, but these Chinese population fig-
ures are conjectural. The United King-
dom's second city, Glasgow, had 018,-
000 inhabitants when the latest British
census was taken, in 1801, and it will
still be a long way below 1,000,000 in
1001. Russia's second city, Moscow,
had 822,000 population in 1891, and
from the rate of increase in the previ-
ous decades it is still under the 1,000,-
000 line.

America has the second city in the
world, New York. It has also the fifth
city, Chicago, for London, New York,
Paris und Berlin are probably the only
towns in the world which are now
ahead of the Illinois capital. Canton,
which was credited with 1,000,000 in-
habitants a few years ago, is left out of
this calculation, for no reliable compu-

tation Jiu.s ever been made in that
town. Vienna had 1,304,000 in 1891,
and Tokyo had 1,214,000 in 1893, but
Chicago, with Its 1,098,575, has un-
doubtedly passed both of those today.
St. Petersburg, which had 1,033,000 in-
habitants in 1592, is not in the contest
with Chicago. Philadelphia, with its
1,293,097 population, is running a close
race with St. Petersburg and possibly
lias beaten It. In any case America's
three big towns are very near the head
of the list of the world's great popula-
tion centers.

New York, with 3,437,202, is more
than 1,000,000 behind London, the only
city which leads it?for Paris' inhabit-
ants were 2,448,000 in 1891 and cannot
have gone beyond the 3,000,000 mark
at the outside in 1900- but at the rela-
tive rate of gain of the two cities in the
past half century, allowing for annexa-
tions of territory in both cases, New
York is likely to pass the British me-
tropolis by 1923 or 1930.

The New York State Society of Certi-
fied Accountants, whose members have
had much experience in examining the
books of corporations, urges that great-
er frankness be followed in the making
of reports. Their position is well stated
by President C. W. Ilaskins, who says:
"Investors and voters, consumers and
lawmakers are today asking a hundred
questions concerning industrial organi-
zations, and nothing will so quickly
end surely set ut rest all ominous doubt
and Inspire public confidence as a
frank and straightforward, comprehen-
sive showing of the accounts of these j
organizations." There can be no ques-
tion that what he says is correct and
also that investors willhave a greater

feeling of security if publicity is given
to the operation of the companies. It
would be well also for the corporations
to forestall legislation by making such
reports as this society suggests before
they are compelled to do so by law.

The opening theatrical season, ac-
cording to the managers, who are noto-
riously optimistic, will be the best in

the history of the American stage. This
may be true, but inasmuch as the same

statement is made in the same manner
by the same men at the same season
every year perhaps it should not be ac-
cepted at its face value.

The most dainty and effective pills made are
Do Witt's Little Early Risers. 'I hey are uncqual-
cd for all liver and bowels troubles. Never .
gripe. Grover's City drug store.

Buy your ice cream at Keiper's.

PERSONALITIES.
Felix Ilogenmiller, who Is now 75

years old, has taught school In the
same room at Ste. Genevieve, Mo., for
more tliau 50 years.

Colonel E. F. Flemmlng, clocltmnster
of the treasury department at Wash-
ington, has over 500 timepieces 111 his
care and Is known as Father Time.

All Ferrouh Bey, the Turkish minis-
ter at Washington, Is an expert at re-
volver shooting and has a gallery In Ills
house where he spends an hour every
day In pistol practice.

General Benjamin Harrison, ex-presi-
dent of the United States, is a devotee
of golf, and his suit on the links Is said
to be the envy of every holder, as It Is
perfect in its jauntlness of color and
lit.

The Hon. CliUord Slfton, minister of

the interior for the Dominion of Cana-
da, Is spending the summer in Scot-
land. making a study of several Scotch
Industries which It is proposed to culti-
vate in Canada.

Representative Bradley of New Torlt
speaks German. French, Hebrew, Pol-
ish, Italian, Irish and Bohemian. His
district, while the smnllest lu area, Is
dense In population and Includes more
tliau a dozen nationalities.

I. A. Butterfleld of I)erry, N. 11., has
a cedar water pall which, lie says, bus
been in constant use for 50 years. lie
bought it when teaming between Law-
rence and Boston and carried it on his
wagon hundreds of miles.

President Loubet of France Is the
first chief executive of that country to
take to a bicycle. He lias been lately
riding one more or less publicly, and
several Parisian papers have in conse-
quence criticised him as undignified.

Victor Emmanuel, the new king of
Italy, besides having a good collection
of old coins, has gathered what is prob-
ably the finest collection of stamps
owned by any one man In Europe. Up-
on this he has spent many years and
very large sums of money.

Charlotte Bronte's widower, the Ilev.
Arthur B. Nichols, is now over 80
years of age and spends much of Ills
time in attending to Ills land business
at Banagher, Ireland. Though married
again, he always observes the anni-
versaries of ills first wife's birth and
death.

The German actor Carl Countag, who
recently died in Dresden, had left or-
ders that his death anil the hour of his
funeral were to be kept secret. He ex-
plained that he took this measure be-
cause he was convinced that only a
few persons would sincerely mourn his
demise.

The sultan of Turkey has given
Joseph Linden Smith of Boston per-
mission to make drawings of the great
Greek sarcophagus from I.idon which
was discovered lu Phoenicia In 1887
and Is believed to belong to the fourth
century It. O. The sultan has decorat-
ed Mr. Smith In recognition of his skill
and likewise Mrs. Smith "for her
beauty, Intelligence and virtue."

STAGE GLINTS.

Minnie Seligman is to star in a now
play by the authors of "Zaza."

"The Ironsides" is the title of a new
play on the subject of Cromwell.

Danjoro, the loading actor of Japan,
gets for his services S3O a performance.

Leonora Jackson, the violinist, will
make a professional tour of the United
States next season.

Plancon, the opera singer, renders a
whole opera In admirable German with-
out being able to understand a word of
the language.

"Quo Vadis" has smitten Mascngnl,
the composer, and he announces that
he will make it into an opera with an
Italian libretto.

The Paris prefect of police lias issued
stringent orders looking to the suppres-
sion of theater fires. Three firemen
are to be on duty in each house.

J. 11. Gihnour will play the role of
the old guard when Maude Adams pro-
duces "L'Aiglon." M. Coquelin will
play the same role here with Saruh
Bernhardt.

Miss Elsn Marny, a young contralto
who will make her American debut
with the Metropolitan English Grand
Opera company, first appeared in pub-
lic when 8 years old.

Grace Filklns is having an ideal va-
cation afloat. Miss Filklns, who is the
wife of Commander Murix, U. S. N., is
helping her husband to inspect Uncle
Sam's lighthouses from Chesapeake
hay to New York.

"Julius Cwsar" headed the list of se-
rious plays last winter at the Royal the-
ater in Berlin, where more of Shakes-
peare's pieces are acted in one season
than New York usually sees iu five.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Experiment proves that it takes over
one-tliird of a secoud for the eyelid to

open and close.
Canada has been awarded the grand

prize for forestry, fish, game, mineral
and agricultural exhibits at the Paris
exposition.

In the British army only three re-
ligious denominations are recognized
?Church of England, Roman Catholic
and Wesleyan.

Rosewood and mahogany are so plen-
tiful in Mexico that some of the copper
mines there are timbered with rose-
wood. while mahogany is used as fuel
for the engines.

An usually bold burglary came to
light at Cleveland. During the absence
from home of a family the burglars lit
up the house and had a feast. The
neighbors thought a party was going
on.

SECOND WEEK
OF STRIKE

Continued from First Pane,

homes. The colliery is situated a short
distance east of Shenandoah.

The workmen started for home shortly
after 4 o'clock. They walked up the
middle of East Centre street and reached
the Lehigh Valley Railroad station.
Hero had gathered a large crowd of
men, women and children, who lined
both sides of the street.

A shot rang out. This was followed
by a shower of stones. Many of the
crowd had picked up sticks and stones

and were acting in a threatening
manner. Seeing this the sheriff, who
had previously cautioned his men to

keep cool and not to use their firearms,
commanded them to fire. The order
was obeyed with terrible results.

Sheriff Toole shortly afterward tele-
phoned to Ilarrisburg and asked that a
detachment of troops bo sent.

Following is a list of the killed and
wounded:

Killed.?Mike Yuckavage, shot in the
eye. A littlo girl, name unknown, shot
in the back of the neck.

Wounded.?Edward Coyle, aged 50,

bullet wound near the heart; he was
sitting on his porch. Michael Scanlan,

shot in the arm. Anthony Skarnazlcz,
shot in left wrist. John Wusdickey,
aged 40, shot in the hand. Peter Stal-
mocovitch, 28 years old, shot in the
shoulder. Mike Sasitska, shot in left
shoulder. Anthony Axalavago, shot in
the right side; serious.

FRIDAYEVENING'S MEETING.

A meeting was held in front of the
Grand opera house Friday evening. A
stirring address was delivered by Nation-
al Organizer Fred Ditcher, of Ohio, who
had just arrived from the Lackawanna
region. lie told how effective the strike
order had been in the two regions in the
upper end, and appealed to the minors
hero to do their duty and help fight the
battle of the century, the success of

which he glowingly predicted. Mr.
Dilcher is undoubtedly the best speaker
among the loaders of the United Mine
Workers.

D. J. McCarthy, Esq., of town, fol-
lowed Mr. Dilcher with an address in
which ho counseled the strikers to
practice sobriety and prudence and en-
joined them to obey the letter and the
spirit of the law. He explained to them
their rights in endeavoring to gain
recruits from among those who are still
working, and cautioned them, at the
risk of losing the strike, not to overstep
the limits of their rights. He said that
once they violate the law the sympathy
of the press and people of the nation,
which they now have, will turn against
them and their fight for justice will fail.

The speakor also called attention to

the importation into this borough of
bands of armed mercenaries by the
operators, and on behalf of the people
of Freeland protested against such
action, since tho local authority had not

been evon asked to suppress any dis-
order, because none has yet existed. His
denunciation of tho Intrusion of the
corporations' hirelings was loudly
applauded.

After the public meeting a large
number of men were admitted to mem-
bership in the local branch of the
United Mine Workers.

Getting l'p Speed.
A novel expedient is being tried to

shorten the running time of trains on
the Central Loudon railway, says the
New York Tribune. This road has 12
or 13 stations and a length of GV& miles.
The track of the Central Loudon is not
laid altogether level. Just before reach-
ing a station it rises I.GO feet to a hun-
dred and immediately after leaving it
descends even more rapidly for a short
distance, the grade then being 3.3 per
cent. The object of this plan is to
stop a train more quickly when it is ar-
riving and hasten its departure when
It moves onward again.

It has often been observed that trains
on the elevated road in this city waste
more time In slowing down and get-
ting up speed again than they spend
with open gates. A train may remain
motionless only six or eight seconds,
but the loss of time from the other
causes is two or three times as great.
By accelerating both stoppage and
start a saving of ten seconds might

be made. This repeated a dozen times
would make a difference of two min-
utes in the total run. The advantage
secured by the expedient employed in
London is apart from and additional to
the use of electric motors, which en-
able a train to develop full speed soon-
er than steam does.

What n Plant Kate.

So far as is known, the first botan-
ical experiment ever performed was
conducted by a Dutchman. lie placed
in a pot 200 pounds of dried earth, and
in it he planted a willowbranch which
weighed five pounds. He kept the
hole covered up and daily watered the
earth with rainwater. After five
years' growth the willow was again
weighed, and was found to have gain-
ed 104 pounds. The earth in the pot
was dried and weighed and had lost
only two ounces.

The experimentalist, therefore, look-
ed upon this experiment as supporting
the theory that plants required no food
but water. But he was wrong. Later
it was discovered that much of the

i increase in weight of plants was de-
rived from carbonic acid gas in the

! air.

81.50 a year is all the TRIBUNE costs

I Read - the - Tribune.

ROUND THE REGION.
It has been decided to spend another

850,000 in an effort to extinguish the fire
iii the burning mine at Summit Hill.
An additional pipe line will be laid to

Spring tunnel at a cost of 81,000 and
with the old line cleaned some good
work Is likely to be accomplished. If
successful it willbo one of the greatest
mining feats ever achieved.

Try Helper's ice cream soda.
The town council of Mt. Carmel has

adopted an ordinance which provides
that all transient merchants, wreck and
fire sales, etc., shall take out a 8500
license each month during their stay in
town, with a penalty for violating the
same of 8100 fine and not more than
8200, or imprisonment for thirty days.

Large sun spots, astronomers say, caused the
extreme heat tillssummer, and doctors declare
nearly all the prostrations were induced by dis-
orders of the stomali. Good health tollowsgood
digestion. Kodol Dyspensie Cure digests what
you eat. Ifyou have Indigestion or dyspepsia
it will quickly relieve and permanently cureyou. Grover's City drug store.

One of the iarge oil pipes of the United
States Pipe Lino Company, at Luzerne
borough, burst Thursday night, and
thousands of gallons of oil were wasted
before the flow could be stopped.

DeWitt's LittleEarly Risersare prompt, pal-
atable, pleasant, powerful, purifying little
pills. Grover's City drug store.

Frank Cosgrovo, of Duryea, was
beaten by unknown persons Friday
morning and is hovering between life
and death. Cosgrovo wont into a saloon
In Duryea and became involved in a
quarrel. Later a man passing along
the roadway found Cosgrove nearly
dead.

Poisonous toadstools resembling mushrooms
have caused frequent deaths this year. He sure
to use only the genuine. Observe the same cure
when you ask for DeWitt's Witch Hu/.el Salve.
There uro poisonous counterfeits. DeWitt's is
the only original Witch Ha/.le Salve. It is a
safe and certain cure for piles and all skin
diseases. Grover's Citydrug store.

Jaraos Reagan, aged 40, of Allentown,

was run over by a Central Railroad of
New Jersey passonger train in Wilke9-
barre yesterday afternoon and both legs
cut off. He cannot recover.

To prevent consumption quickly euro throat
and lung trouble with One Minute Cough Cure.
Grover's Citydrug store,

George M. Davies, of Lansford, was
defeated for the Republican congres-
sional nomination on Saturday by R. C.
Stewart, of Northampton county.

You can spell it cough, coff, caugh, kauf,
krtlf, kough. orkaugh, but the only harmless
remedy that quickly cures it is One Minute
Couyn Cure. Grover's Citydrug store.

Weatherly Is almost assured of obtain-
ing sufficient subscriptions to start a
national bank.

THEATRICAL.
Were the curtain of time rolled back,

and tho performer of twenty-live years
ago to appear on the scene, what a reve-
lation would last night's performance
have been to him. How ho would have
wondered at the simplicity of arrange-
ments of his day, and tho magnificence
of tho drapery of tho present, whon a
little burnt cork and a banjo constituted
a performer, while now it requires all
the present grandeur of a colossal at-

traction, like Harlow and Wilson's Min-
strels, to satisfy the public. Every
aggregation has Its stars, but none cast

their rays brighter then do Harlow and
Wilson's magnificent aggregation of
star performers.?New Orleans Dally
Picayune.

At the CI rand opera house on Thursday
evening.

t X t
Hovers of old time songs will no doubt

appreciate the village choir, one of the
features of Win. A. Brady's elaborate
production of "Way Down East," which
is now duplicating Its eastern success at

McVicker's theatre inChicago. Among
the numbers heard at each performance
are "Annie Laurie," "Come Whore My
Love Lies Dreaming," "Wait for the
Wagon" and "Good-Night, Ladies,"
which are rendered In the most artistic
manner. The play will bo soon hero
during this season.

t X t
Conroy and Murry aro tho hottest

dancers in the country. They are with
Barlow and Wilson's Minstrels.

Subscribe for tho TRIBUNE.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
11, artificially d igeats the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digostive or-
gans. It Is the latestdiscovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No ottier preparation
can approach It in efilciency. It In-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Ga9tralgia,Cramps and
allother results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and SI- Largo slso contains 214 times
small size. Book allabout dyspepsia mulled!rue
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ACO'Cb'cago.

Grover's City Drug Store.

Promptly Done at the Tribuuo Office.

S Reaflf for FALL BUYING? I
H HH If not, delay no longer. Our ||
tjjj departments are now stocked S
gn with the latest and best goods of s
S| all lines which we carry. We s
s are prepared to meet any call you [ss can make on us for gj
I MEN'S AND BOYS' |
I WHITE and COLORED SHIRTS, |
1 UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 1
P P]
I HATS, CAPS and FURNISHINGS. jf
(s We also have on sale as com- K
s plete and varied a line of fall foot- ||
s wear as has ever been shown by [g

any establishment in Freeland. M
is We are ready to meet any [s
S| demand for W

u| Hvlen's and. Boys' Slices,

|[|| Ladies' and Children's Shoes, p
|3=j "Worlcing- Shoes and Boots. pj
p We claim to give full value for p
p] your money and ask you to give p|
p us a call when you need some- p
[®] thing in our line, in order that we ||n
p can prove to you the truth of our p
P statement. p

I McMENAMIN'S I
p Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store, §

jpj SS Scuith Centre Street. p

East SlrouiUhurg. l'a.
The Fall term of this popular institution for

the training of touchers opens Sept. 4, 10UU.
This practical training school for touchers

is located in the most healthful and charming
part of the state, within the great summer
resort region of the state, on the main line of
the I). L. & W. Kailroad.

Unexcelled facilities; Music, Elocutionary,
College Preparatory, Sewing and Modeling
departments.

Superior faculty; pupils couched free; pure
mountain water; rooms furnished through-

out; GOOD HOARDING A RECOGNIZED
FEATURE.

Wo are the only normal school that paid the
state aid in full to ull its pupils this spring
term.

Write for a catalogue and full information
while tllls advertisement is before you. We
huvosomething of interest foi you.

Address,
GEO. P. 11l DDE. A. M.. Principal.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.
A celebrated brand of XX liour

always in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkinds ofhousehold utensils.

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
Corner of Centre and Front HIreets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Uoscnbluth'B Velvet, of which we b ive

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumra's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES i LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freoland.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 27, lUUU.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVEFIiBELAND.

6 12 a m for Weatherly, Mnuoh Chunk,
Allcuiowii, Hcihichcm, Euslon, Philu-
delpliiuand New lurk.

7 40 R IN tor sandy Kun, White Haven,
\\ iikeg-liurrc,Tittston and Scruutou.

8 18 a in lor iluziciou, Muhuiioy City,
bheuuudoab, Ashland, Weatherly,Mauch Chunk, Aiientuwn, Hethlehem,

| Eusion, i'liiluuelphiuand New Vork.
9 30 am for iiuzlcton,Mahanoy City, shcn-

amioaii, mi. Caruiel, Shumokiu and
I'ottsville.

1 1 45 a in lor Sandy llun. White Haven,
W likes- liarre, scruutou and ail points
West.

! 1 30 P m for Weatherly, Muuoh Chunk, Al-
lciituwn, BeUiiciicm, Eastou, i'hiludol-

-4 42 pm forHuziuioii, Malunioy City, Sheu-uiidutih, ML. Curiuel, skuiuokiu and
lotis\nle, Weatherly, Mnucli chunk,
Ailentown, UeLiileheia, Eastou, I'liilu-
deiphiu and New York.

6 34 p, m for bandy Hun, White llaven,
Wi ikes-liarre, berautou and uil points

7 29 p in for Huzleton, Muhunoy City, Slieu-
uudoun, ML. Curiuel and bhaiuokiu.

AitftlVEAT iKEELAND.
7 40 u in from Weutlierly, I'ottsville, Ash-

laud, Siicniiuuouli, Muiiunoy cilj and
iluziciou.

9 17 a in lroiu Philadelphia, Eustou, Bethle-hem, Alieiilown, Muuoh Chunk, Weutli-
erly, Huzleton, Malianoy City, Shciiun-
deali, .hi. kariuei and shumokiu.

V I l,*v;u oorauioii, Wilkes-Hurre and
W lute Haven.1146a ui irom I'ottsville, Shamokiu, Mt.
Curiuel, bhenandoaU, Maiiuuoy City
and ifazleion.

12 651> in iruni New York, l'hiladclphia,
Eustou, lJethlehoiu, Alieiitown, Muuoh
Chunk and N\ eutherly.

4 42 p in from Scruutou, Wilkes-Hurre and
White Haven.

0 34 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Eustou, Hethichcin, Aiientuwn, I'otts-
ville, bhaiuokiu, Mt. Curiuel, Shciiun-doah, Muhunoy City and iluzictou.

7 29 P m from berauton, Wilkes-Hurre and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.
UOLLIN 11.Wl LßU lt,General Superintendent,

~U CortlaiJUt street, New YorkCity.
OHAS. S. LEE, ticiicru. Passenger Agent,

~'i Cortlundt Street, Aew YorkCitv.
J. T. KEITIi,Hivision Superintendent,

Uuzlolou,Pa.
R

IA HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.Time table in ettect April 18, 1897.Trains leave UriltonforJeddo, Eekley, HazloBrook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Houd, KOHII

aim Huzleton J unction at .JJO, ouua m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 UU a iu, :i"is p m, Sunday

Truins leave Drifton for Hurwood,Cranberry.'
J omiiicken and Deriigcr ut 5 do, u uu a m, daily

my°Pt &uuUay; auU am Pm, Sun-

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,flatwood Hoad, Humboldt Houd, Oneida uudshepptou at ouu a in, dully except Sun-day; and 7 UU a in, y Us p m, Sunday.
1 ruins leave Huzleton J unetiou for liarwood,

crauberry, i'otnideken and Deringcr utGile am, daily except Sunday; and 8 OU a m, 4 IXp m,Sunday. H '

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Houd, Humboldt Hoad.Oneida and Sheppton at ti li iUa in, 411p m.daily except Sunday; and 7 UT a ui, U 11 p mSunday. F '

Trains leave Deringerfor Tomhick n.Cran-
Ji ul w°bd, Huzleton Junction and 'tounat a ko, 6 40 p m, daily except Sunday; ana ;? U7a m, f> u, p in, Sunday.

Trains leave sueppton forOneida, HumboldtKouti, Harwood Houd, Oneida J unction, Hazlo-
ton Junction a:.d itoan at 711 am, Li 40 622
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 lia m! J 44p ui, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
Houd, Stockton, lluzle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo

rt . u.
r. 1 llt ,r> P ,u daily, except Sunday;and 8 11 a m, a 44 p m, Sunday.

1 rains leave Huzleton Junction for HeaverMeadow Hoad, Stockton, Hnzle Brook, Eekley.
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 4b, 030 pin, daily,
except Sunday; and IU IU aiu, 5 4U p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect ut llazlcton Junction withelectric curs for Huzleton, Jeanesville, Audcn-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at5 30, 0 00 a m make
wH!,ec 1tlou at Deriuger witli I'. K. U. trains forWiikesbarre, Sunliury, llarrisburg and poiuts

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Huzleton Junction and Der-
iuger, a train will leave the former point at\u25a0joU p m, daily, except Suuduy, arriving utDeringcr at 6 UU p m.

LUTiiEH C. SMITH, Superintendent,


